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ctober 17, 1969
Well, the skies did not fall , as somE predicted .

The militant

fraternities backed down; they vould have lost too good a ch1nce to
show off at Homecoming , for one thing .

Of cours e , the matter is not

settled yet ond may be far from settlement .

But the loud-mouthed ones

must re al ize that they a re not so numerous or so po-werful as they hoped
to be .
·,

And the Moratorium was a pretty c., i ncr thing, .1fter all .
it woulc bE' pretty
I had expe c tea .

11

I felt

sm~11 potatoes , 11 but it really was a poorer show than

The few students whom I hgve talked to about the m..~t -

ter seemed very sensibl~ about the whole idea .

.f

One bright boy said , 1tOf

course, I Am against the war in Vietnam; just about everybcdy is .
thi s Moratorium is no way to stop it .
re8l boost ,

But

It will riv e the Viet Cong a

or they will try to imagine that n11 Americins want the

troops pu1 led out o t once . "

The p~rticipation in the program by some

of our faculty was to be expected ; I hope that the ones to who took part
fe lt amply rewarded for their being un- gro,n-up adolescents .

Some of

them have always amazed me by their ability to get their feet into their
molA.t hs .

Two of the few are amonr our best teachers, so I hear from many

sources! scholarly , patient , kind - hearted , genuinely in t rested in
learning .

Just why they are so 1dol~scent in other ways i s a puzzle .

I h.3ve no unusucil wisdom and car.not tell what good or harm was done lo-

cally or nAtion1J l v .

The mob spirit is dangerous even when it is ~ight;

I see little in this outbreak but some dupes for designing Co munists
who weRr, like thP ~olf in the fabl e , whatever gnrment will pive them
a chance to undermine our government ~nd our philoso hy of living .

